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  A  synthetic  female sex  attractant  pheromone  ef  spedoptera litura {F.), a  mixture  of  cis-

9, trans-11-tetradecadienyl  acetate  (component A) and  cis-9,  trans-12-tetradecadienyl acetate

(coinponent B), for which  the  name  
"litlure"

 was  proposed, was  evaluated  in the field. At-
tractiveness  of  

"Iitlure:'

 for male  moths  changed  with  the  ratio  ef  the  components.  The  op-

timum
 ratio  of  components  A  and  B ranged  frorn 8 : 2 to 39 : 1. A  trap  baited with  l mg

"litlure"

 (A : B=10  : 1) was  nearly  equiva]ent  to  a  trap  baited with  tO virgin  females ef

2-day-old for two  months.  Neither cis- nor  trans-isomers of  9- and  11-tetradecenyl acetates

had  synergtstic  effect on  
"litlure"

 or  its cornponents.

INTRODUaTION

   A  sex  pheromone  of  Spodoptera litura (F.) was  recently  isolated frem  female  moths,

then  identified and  synthesized  by TAMAKi  et  al. (1973). A  mixture  of  the  synthetrc

compeunds,  cis-9,  trans-lI-tetradecadienyl  acetate  (cis-9, trans-11-TDDA  or  component

A) and  cis-9,  trans-12-tetradecadienyl acetate  (cis-9, trans-12-TDDA  or  cornponent  B)
at  the  ratio  of9:1showed  a  most  potent biological activity,  and  50%  behavioural
response  of  male  was  obtained  with I x  10-5 ug  level mixture  in a  Iaboratory bioassay

(TAMAKi and  YusHiMA,  1974a), The  synthetic  sex  pheromone,  a  mixture  of  cis-9,  trans-
11-TDDA  and  cis-9,  trans-I2-TDDA,  fbr which  the  narne  

`ilitlure"

 is proposed, is

potentially usefui  in new  and  integratecl methods  of  S, litura control.  Field tests were
made  to evaluate  

"litlure"

 as  an  attractant  for males  of  S. Iitura.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   Compounets. cis-9,  trans-11-TDDA  and  cis-9,  trans-12-TDDA  were  supplied  by
Takeda  Chemical  Ind., Ltd., Osaka. Gas  chromatographic  analyses  with  a  capil-

lary colurnn  (BDS, O,5mmx90m)  revealed  that  the  synthetic  Iot of  cds-9,  trans-11-

TDDA  contained  72%  active  cis-9,  trans-11-isomer, 18%  inactive cis-9,  eis-11-isomer,
and  IO%  other  compounds,  and  the  lot of  cis-9,  trans-12-TDDA  contained  79%  active

ois-9,  trans-12-isomer,  10%  inactive cis-9,  cis-12-isomer,  and  II%  other  compounds.
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cis-9-,  cis-11,  trans-9-, and  trans-l1-Tetradecenyl  acetates  were  synthesized  in this labo-

ratory  and  purified by AgNO,-impregnated  silicic  acid  chromatography  and  preparative
gas chromatography,  These synthetic  compounds  were  dissolved in hexane, applied

to rubbcr  scpta  (Zoecon) or  absorbent  cotton  wicks,  and  then  placed in traps  in

the  field,

    Virgin .females, Virgin fernales of  Spodoptera litura used  in virgin  female-traps

(VF-traps) were  obtained  from a  stock  culture  of  the  insect maintained  on  an  artificial

diet.i Two-day-old virgin  females were  used  throughout  the tests, and  the rnoths

were  renewed  every  day.
    Tlaps. Two  kinds of  plastic traps  used  were  illustrated in Fig. 1. Type  I was  

a

box trap  (34,5x24.0× 23.5cm)  having  a  rectangular  window  (3× 6 or  3x9crn) on

each  side,  A  net  cage  (24× 15 × 10 cm)  was  held on  the  top  inside the box  to enclose

virgin  females or  synthetic  pheromone  sources.  Type  II was  a  cylindrical  trap  (20 × 8cm)

having 4 windows  (6 cm  in diameter). Synthetic compounds  were  held at  the  top  portion
of  the trap, The  traps  were  fi}led with  a  dilute detergent solution  (3%                                                              Gramin@,
Sankyo  Ltd., Tokyo)  to prevent the  escape  of  malcs  attracted,

vptee'esasvst

..xk

ma･klsl'･,/i:･/i,,X,,/kiltx,{il,l.E

 Fig, 1. Traps used  in the  field tests of  
"litture",

 A, type  I; B, type  II,

See the  text for details.

   Fietd test procedures. Field tests were  conducted  in the  experimental  farm of  the

Shikoku  Agricultural Experiment  Station at  Kagawa  Prefecture from  Septembcr to

November  1973. The  traps  were  located at  least 50 m  apart  from  adjacent  traps  and

1 m  above  the  ground  level,
    Tests with  absorbent  cotton  wicks  as  evaporation  substrates  were  run  fbr 24 hr and

with  rubber  septa  for more  than  6 days. Numbers  of  males  caught  in traps  were

counted  every  morning  throughout  the  experimental  period.

i Rabbit  foocl GC-4mp  (Oriental Yeast Ind., Tokyo), 2,500g; kidney-bean powder,  1,500 g; soy-bean

 powder, 200 g; brewer's yeast, 250 g; Na-ascorbate, 60 g; cholesterol,  20 g; methyl  P-hydroxybenzoate,

 60g;  Aurofac-100  (O.0225% chlorotetracyclin,  Takeda  Chemical  Ind., Osaka),  10eg:  forrnalin, 60

 ml;  agar,  l60g;  water,  11,OOOml.
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RESULTS  AND  DISaUSSION

Amount  of 
C`litlure"

 baited and  number  of males  trcLePed

    Preliminary experiments  on  the amount  of  
"litlure''

 and  the  number  of  males

trapped  were  made  by using  absorbent  cotton  wicks  as  evaporation  substrate.  Ratio
ofcis-9,  trans-11-TDDA  and  cis-9,  trans-12-TDDA  was  9 : 1, Two  traps  of  the  type  I
were  used  for each  treatment.

Table1.  RELATIoNsHIps  BETwEEN  THE  AMouNT  oF  
"LITLuRE"

 AND  THE  NuMBER  oF  MALEs  TRAppED

Amount  of  `CLitlure"a

      ("g)
No.  of  males  trappedb

Sept, le-11 Sept. 11-12

 1

 5

 10501oo

426193553 50611829

 1

Mean  ternperature ("C)
Mean  humiclity (RH, %)
Wind  velocity  <mfsec)

25.763.16.2 23,482,SO.5

HbEvaporation
 substrates  were  absorbent  cotton  wicks,

Values  indicated were  the  total  of  two  traps  for a night,

    Results are  shown  in Table  1. In the  experiment  on  Septernber 10-11, optimal

capture  of  males  was  observed  in 100 ug. However, the optimum  was  in 1 to 5 yg  on

September  11-12. This diffbrence apparently  depends on  the  wind velocity  at  thc

nights.  The mean  wind  velocities  were  6.2mlsec  and  O.5 mtsec  forSeptember  10-11
and  September 11-12, respectively.  The  results  also  indicate that  high concentra-

tions  of  
"Iitlure"

 suppress  the  capture  of  males.  Therefore, some  slow  release  fbr-
mulations  are  requisite  for C`litlure"

 application  in the  field.

QPtimum ratio  of 
`Clitture"

 components

    By using  the traps  of  type  II, optimal  ratio  of  
"litlure"

 cemponents,  cis-9,  trans-
1I-TDDA  (component A)  and  cis-9,  trans-12-TDDA  (compenent B), was  cletermined
in thc  field, Component  A  and  B were  applied  to rubber  septa  as  hexane solution,

and  total amount  of  the  components  was  1mg,  Experiments  were  conducted  for 6
nights  from October  8 to 13, and  3 traps  were  used  for each  combination,

    Results are  summarized  in Table 2, The  optimum  ratio  of  components  A  and  B
ranged  from  8:2  to 39:1. Component  B alone  did not  catch  any  males  during
the 6 nights,  though  component  A  alone  caught  20 ma}es,  Addition  ofa  small  amount

of  component  B to component  A  remarkably  enhanced  the attractiveness  of  component
A. Thus,  component  B  is a  synergist  of  component  A. These  results  coincide  with

the  data obtained  in a  Iaboratory bioassay (TAMAKi and  YusHiMA,  1974a).

Ilffects of mono-unsaturated  hometagues of "litlure"

 component

   NEsBiTT et  al.  (1973) isolated cis-9,  trans-11-tetradecadienyl acetate,  cis-9-tetra-

decenyl acetate,  trans-Il-tetradecenyl  acetate,  ancl  tetradecanyl  acetate  from
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Table  2. ATTRAcTIoN  oF  MALE  MoTHs  To  DiFFERENT  MIxTvREs  oF  
"LiTLuRE"

 CoMpo)cENTs,

              cis-9, trans-il-TETRADEaADIENyL  AcETATE (A) AND

                cis-9,  trans-12-TETRA]EaADmNyL  AcETATE  (B)

Ratio of  components

    A:Ba
No.  of  males  trappedb

 O:10

 5: 5

 8:  2

 9: 119:

 139
 : I10:

 O

 o
 90253238305318

 20

a
 Amount  of  

t`litlure"
 applied  on  a  rubber  septum  was  1 mg

b
 Values  indicated were  the  tetal  of  3 traps  for 6 nights

abdominal  tips of female spodoptera littoralis (BoisD,), an  allopatric  sibling  species  of

Sipodoptera titura (F). They  supposed  cis-9-  and  trans-11-tetradecenyl  acetates  as

synergistic  components  of  the  sex  pheromone  cemplex  ef  S. Iittoralis, We  have  also  in-
dependently  identified cis-9,  trans-1 1-tetradecadienyl acetate  as  the  major  component  of

the sex  pheromone  of  S. tittoratis; and  furthermore, a  synergistic  rninor  component  has
been  identified as  cis-9,  trans-12-tetradecadienyl acetate  (TAMAKi et  al.,  1973; TAMAKi

and  YusHiMA, 1974b), Monounsaturated tetradecanyl  acetates  appear  to be con-

tained  and  released  by  virgin  fernales ofS.  titura too (TAMAKi et  al,, unpublished),

but thcir  biological activities have  not  been verified.  Thercfbre, cis-9-  and  trans-11-
tetradecenyl  acetates  and  their  opposite  geometrical isomers were  tested in the  field
combining  with  

i`litlure"

 or  its components.  Absorbent  cotton  wicks  as  evaporation

substrates  and  the traps of  type I were  used  in these tests.
   As  Table  3 shows,  combination  of  cis-9,  trans-11-TDDA  and  cis-9,  trans-I2-TDDA

is most  important for the  attractiveness,  and  the  tetradecenyl  acetates  did not  enhance

the  attractiveness  of  cis-9,  trans-11-TDDA  or  the mixture  of  cis-9,  trans-11-TDDA  and

cis-9,  trans-12-TDDA.

Persistence of attractieveness  of "gitlure"

    Attractiveness of  
"!itlure"

 was  compared  with  virgin  females in the field. One
milligram  of  

"litlure"

 (cis-9, trans-ll-TDDA  : cis-9,  trans-12-TDDA=10:l)  was

applied  to a  rubber  septum  as  hexane solution,  and  placed  in a  trap of  type I without

net  cage.  The  trap  was  located on  the  roof  of  a  building about  9 m  above  the  ground
}evel. Ten  virgin  females were  cnclosed  in a  net  cage,  and  then  placed in a  trap  of

type  I which  was  located in the  ficld about  1 m  above  the  ground  level.
    Results are  shown  in Fig, 2, A  trap baited with  1 mg  

[[litlure]'

 caught  4,842 males
during 75 days from September  1 7 to November  30; on  the other  hand, VF-trap  baited
with  10 virgin  females caught  4,860 males  during  this period, Fluctuation of  daily
capture  of  male  moths  closely  correlated  between "litlure"

 and  virgin  fema]es except

the values  of  September 26 and  October 22, These  results  suggest  that  a  pheromone
trap  baited with 1 mg  

"litlure"

 on  a  rubber  septum  can  be used  more  than  2 months

as a  tool for monitoring  population  of  SPodoptera litura in the field. Persistence of  
C`li-

tlure"  would  be further improved  by  formulating the  active  ingredients with some
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Table  3.EFFEcTs  oF  MoNo-UNsATuRATED

  ATTRACTIvENEss  oF  "LITLuRE"TETRADEcANyL

 AaETATEs oN
 oR  ITs CoMpoNENTs

THE

Combinationsa
Ne.of  malestrappedb

Oct, 26-27cOct,27-28dOct.28m29 Oct  29-30

AA,

 BA,

 CA,
 DA,

 EA,

 FA,

 B,A,
 B,A,

 B,A,

 B,A,

 C,A,

 C,A,
 B,A,

 B,

CDEFDEC,

 Da,

 E

823ll5 424

321107

2I27

13,15,

  7
  6

 11

 12

  5

  8
  4

 21

624 o96

43

MeanMeanWindteMPerature  (OC)
humidity  (RH, %)
velocity  (mfsec)

I3.868.7

 O,8

1680o.o.3,8 16861,5.7,o 14.272.0O.8

a
 A, cis-9,  trans-11-TDDA;

  11-TDA;  F, trans-9-TDA.

  respectively.  Evaporation
b  Values  indicated were  the

c
 10 ptg eaeh  of  C, D, and

d2
 to  5 ptg each  ef  C, D,

 B, cis-9,  trans-12-TDDA;  C, cis-9-TDA;

  Amounts  of  A,  B, C, D,  E, and  F were

substrates  were  absorbent  cotton  wicks.

 total  of  2 traps  for t night,

E  were  used,

and  E were  used.

D,

 10,cis-11-TDA; 1, 2, 2, 2,E,andtrans-2yg,

400

soovgg#

 200x1100

        
O17

 2e 25 3e S 10
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  Fig. 2. Daily changes  of  the  number  of  males  trapped

a  VF-trap  (detted line). Amount  of  
"litlure"

 used  was  1

rate  was  a  rubber  septum.

 S 10 IS 20 25 30

 elovemberin

 a  
"litlure"-trap

 (solid line) and
mg  per trap.  Evaporatien  subst-
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anti-exidants  which  pretect the

bonds of  cds-9,  trans-12-TDDA,

T. YusHIMA  et al,

autoxidation  of  the  methylene  interrupted double
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